[Morphological evaluation of tissue and cellular components of the corpus striatum, globus pallidus and substantia nigra in 7-day-old rats].
The aim of the study was the morphometric evaluation of tissue and cell composition of brain structures which are involved into transplantation in experimental model of parkinsonism in the rat-substantia nigra as the implanted structure and caudate-putamen as the host structure into which the graft is placed. Three parts of caudate-putamen (anterior, medial and posterior), three parts of substantia nigra (compact, reticular and lateral) as well as pallidum were investigated in 7-day-old rat. It was found that the density of nerve cells is highest in medial part (2236/l mm2), lower in anterior part (2129/1 mm2) and the lowest in posterior one (1842/1 mm2). The number of giant neurons in relation to the rest of neurons in anterior, medial and posterior parts of caudate-putamen was 1:268, 1:147 and 1:545 respectively. This indicates that the numbers of complexes formed by giant neurons with other neurons vary depending on the area of this brain structure. The zonal differences in distribution and size of neurons in caudate-putamen should be taken in account in qualitative and quantitative studies.